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Timo It! No Gicl:r Cour, i i ii. -- v.

. , ixzzzy , utomach. Heart
tarn orPyispepsia in;Five

I - :

ou don't want , a , slow.--, .remedy
wnen. your stomach , Is , , bador an
luiwriuin oneor a harmrui i oneSold at tim'Ston your stomach is too. valuable: ,,you
mustn't Injure it with drastic drues. .SQe anol S5e. Pape's Diapepsin noted for itsspeea in giving relief; Its harmless-nes- s;

lta certain unfailing action,.. In
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of. cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stom-
ach trouble has made, it famous the
world ' over. ' "

Keep this perfect stomach doctor
hv your home keep It handy get a
large fifty-ce- nt case ,. from any drug.1.1' '.-- ,

r'-- :.. i'r

Fall Gmis 6i;ore ana then if anyone should eat
something which doesn't agree with
them; if what they eat lays like lead.
rerments and sours and forms gas;

' ' '- - . t -- " -

' f .. if r ' , , .
'' - ' -- ji. - . . -

causes headache, dizziness : and nau
sea; eructations of acid . and undiWe start off the new season with Eritra ValtiesVof" most unusual character! gested food remember as goon . as
Pape's Diapepsin comes . in.

some of them are listed here, others will be foundin the various section s throocrhout the store;
with the stomach ; all . uch n. distress
vanishes. It's promptness: certainty
and ease, in : overcoming the - worst
stomach disorders Is a revelation to

- rPUising goods at .this store you find the article hot satisfactory, or not worth those who try it. -

NEWS OF SECRET MARRIAGE
LEAKS OUT AT WAXHAW.bk pii7wu u,, it Dacic at oncct wc will cheerfully rctuna your money

(Special to The Chronicle.)
. ! WAXHAW, Oct 4,w-Th- e bright, at- -

.This Plan !s ForTAe Pare Food ShowS. & H. Green Stamps
'

tractiye Miss Estelle ' Burr and Mr.
Cecil Broom were married at Siloam
September 22 and it has. just become
known here. Mrs. Broom came hereWe understand was a tre IFree with ever; recently from Macon, Ga., to teachmendous success due to the IhiVeFy Wmmmusic in the " graded . school. Mr.
Broom is the son of Mr. Calvin Broomtact tnat tne ladies inpurchase of 10c or!

charge knew their business. oi tnis place.. He was formerly a
merchant of waxhaw, but now travels
out from Jlew Orleans.. The happyover.

Matheson's Tea

To The Stout
"

Woman
. ;;

We are discontinuing two
, numbers of Nemo Corsets in

the , Self-Reduci- ng models
for tne stouut figure, will
outwear, any three one dol-
lar, corsets on the market.
They are sold in the regular

V C'way at $3.00, only a limited
quantity;to be sojd at $2.39

couple will probably make their home
here. - ...
f Mr. Dowd McNeely, editor: of The
Waxhaw Enterprise, who .has been
spending the most of the . summer
with his newspaper at Mount Gilead,

. 1is a splendid success for the
same reason. The people The southerner, is back in Waxhaw.

His brother, Mr. Grady McNeely. be
comes assistant editor of The Mountwho blend .this tea have made

a life study 'of it and! pro Gilead Southerner. Mr. Pratt - Mc

Each full book of S. & H.
Green Stamps -- is good for
your choice of hundreds of

beautiful premiums.

Begin saving stamps now.

Neely, who has been assistant 'editor
of The v Waxhaw Enterprise, left
Wednesday to become principal of the
school at Wade'.

Mr. Grady Rogers and family have
moved to Waxhaw, occupying a home

duce a tea that will stand
every .test and examination
of Pure Food experts, try a
half pound: . . .60c a pound

Ifyoii are a workingmah, you need our
easy-pa3me-nt clothing plan.

Why ? For these two reasons:
Because it helps you save, and: because

. . it does away ;with the inconvenience; ofr

. . .having to pay cash.
Pay us the small sums that are usually

spent carelessly. Pay for your clothing
while you are wearing it.

We have the '
up-to-d- ate styles in cloth-

ing, hats'and shoes for men, wone;and-children- .

- .

Low, plain prices; every garTa;t&:
anteed. . One price to all the t fair arid '

square plan. -

near the graded school.
Mrs. J, Ij. Rodman and Mrs. J. K

Gribble are attending this week the
State Women's Christian Temperance
union at Ashevllie. The local W. C
T. U. is doing a fine work. y -

: Miss ' Mary Howard will- - teach the

MGIS CORSETS
This cors-e- t is- - made specially to ouur order and is well

worth a dollar bill, this season's long hip model, with
fomir extra strong hose supporters attached, war-
ranted not to rust. " Sizes1 18 to 24 for the average
and slender figure., Special. ..... . . . . 79c

school at Walker's this Fall and Win
ter. - , -

Zephie Rone is visiting his sister,
Miss Addle Rone,, at .Raeford.

Fall Showing of Dress Goods
Our Showing of Fall Dress Goods is now ready and

prices are much in your favor, dress fabrics that are;
the,xproductions of the mills at home ahd; abroad,
better valuues than you find in most stores are to be
had at pur dress goods section. Bo , your dress
goods shopping here.

- Mr. Wilborn Cunningham will leave
In a few days to be principal of the
school at MCFarland. ,

,
.1 ;

Fast Train Hits Wazon.
- ROCKLAND, Mass., Oct. 4w-EIg- htFall 5Apioing of fJcri's and Women's persons were injured, two - fatally. EM1LE '&when a passenger train on the New

Haven Railroad struck ; a wagon at
a . crossing - here late last night. The

All Wool Serge, navy, black, New Silks
' u, ' . - i , -

3Underwear wagon, filled with a party returningbrown and green, ;36
inches wide, . ..... .48c from tne .couny rairr had nearlyFancy Silks, 26 inches wide, ASEOMpassed over the treks when the loco

motive struck the rear wheels, hurlingneat blue and grey effectsMen's Bihte tne venicie : on top or the crossing44 Inch All Wool Serge,
209 N. Tryon Street- ' Y

nagman. , .

- :

Fonr Persons Killed.

tor silk waists. ,.75c
36-Inc- h Uessaline, extra

navv and black. ... .75c
50-inc- h Serge, extra fine fin PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 4. Four

JOE301persons were killed and five injured,

Men's Ribbed - .Undersrear,
winteir weight,, .extra; good,
quality, fleece liried, 39c,
75c a suit.. "

two probably fatally, when ; a fast

! Vomen's Ribbed
Women's . Fleece Lined

Vests and Pants, winter
weight 39c and 75c a suit

Women's Union Suits) full
: open front, longsleeves,

ankle ; length; regular and
extra sizes. . Jl75c a suit

Pennsylvania train struck an automo

,; heavy J quahty, black,
navy, Copenhagen, gar-
net and white. . ... .89c

Black Taffeta, soft .chiffon

bile at a grade crossing at Wllkins
burg, a i suburb. - h .. . V TR YTHE EVENING CHRONICLEMen's Buster ' Brown Hose.

finish, extra special value, PENNY COLUMN TOR RES ULTS
J. W. Copeland, of Xteyton, Ohio,

purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for his boy who; had a
cold, and before the bottle was all used
the boy's cold was gone. Is that not
better than to pay a five dollar doctor's
bill? For sale by all dealers.

wear guaranteed, 3d
Girls' Underwear, Fleeced

Buster Brown is everyt-
hing a stocking ought to
be, black,: navy . and ; tan
... . I ; ". .25c a pair
Four pairs , in a - box
"anteed" or" $1.9.0.;;

ish. .$1.00. . .

56-inc- h Navy Serge, medium
or heavy weight $1.50 and
$1.75.

Novelty Suiting. Diagonal
.Whipcord, very popular
this season, thrown, navy
and black5$1.00 and $1.25

Corded Novelty Suiting, 44
: inches wide, navy, garnet

" brown' and green, for one
piece dresses . :. ..... 59c

inches wide, special
price.: 4. .. .. ..67c

-

Warm Ouutirigs, pretty neat
Edisonia Theater New manage

ment. Opens today. ,

erfects in suitings suitable
for undergarments, sleepMen's Pyralin Collars,;; the
ing garments, kimonasslip easy waterproof "col-

lar 15c or 2 for 25c and dressing sacques Charlotte Transfer
. . . . .7 1-- 2 and 10c

Lion Brand Collars, tne old
36-Inc- h Percale, light and

Vests and ,Pants, heavy
. weight, prices range from

20c for the ' smallest size
iter; 35c. for. the largest.

Boys" 'Union Suits, heavy
ribbed unions, full open
front, long sleeves, ankle
length drawers. 50c a suit

Girls'.. Bleached Underwear,
full, trimmed, fleece lined
Underwear, heavy weight
pretty: and ''white- - all

-- sizes. v r"... V. . . .. .25c
Women's Vests and Pants,

Bleached, tape neck 25c
for all sizes.

Companydark ' colors for house
est brand of collars m
America, warranted - to
give jsatisfactbry "'wear .
.. V . . . . .15c 2 for 25c

dresses and ; children's
school wear. . .... 8 l-3- c

Dress (Gingham, prettyMen's Work Shirts, special

Couch Covers, Roman stripe
and Bagdad Stripe Couch
Covers, fringed at ends,
full length and .width
75, 98, $1.50, $1.75 arid
$2.25. y

Tapestry Table Covers, rich
: Oriental designs and floral
patterns, reversible, heavy
knotted fringe, full 8-- 4

size.. :.. ..$1.50 to $3.00

Baggage, Passenger and
Freight Service,

"ALWA13S Oljt i THE MINUTE'
NIGHT OR IAY.

JAKE XIARTIN, Ilgr.
V Phone Nos, 298-191J- ). .

range of new patterns in
. a wide assortment of col-b- rs

. . 5, 8, 9 1-- 2 to 20c

Cotton Whipcord, one of the

' V " At Iikst We Have Made I;

value m Men's Blue
Chainbray -- Shirts,; with
pocket ,collar attached,"
special.. ..39c, 2 for 75c

new Fall cotton dress f
rics, 27 inches wide, good
range of colors. .... .25c

"or full-size- 4; --double ;! beds
Comfortables, bright floral

patterns' light or dark
colors: . .$1.00 to $5.00.. $1.00 and $1.50 a pr
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; a special arrangement with the manufactuurers which: enables us a

to' place in "your home ''" any "Buck's" stove or Grange' ' ur
.

' ' '
. - - ' i - '

stock, upon payment. of ,

:.0nly 12 i- -? . Cenite.;a Bay.
'

, This- - is the most extraordinary offer that has ever". been made in
v this or' any other community. r

' - . -

. v -
. '

: ' ' , -'

. Tou can have any style, size or kind of cooking or heating stove
' made by --"America's Foremost Stove Concern" upon payment of :"

12 1- -2 Cents a Day
and before. It is paid.for you will save the amount you, have paid '

in the fuel saved alone, 'just 'ihink 9f.lt.
"

. , ,,:
'

1 v I
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HERMITAGE COHBT SO ON :
' "

V JREPORTS SHOW
ENROLLMENT IN

TO BE PUT ON MARKET

n next Thursday. October 10, - Her--

i How' often you ask yourself the
question: "What shall I , do i to-
night?"

. We have the answer in Grosset
& Dunlap's famous line of popu-
lar novels

AT 50c A COPY
Theirs is a representative line.

In the full., assortment of more
than four hundred titles you
will find the best stories by the
best writers. We show one of
them'. : Will you know more about
these , beautiful books? Will you
be so entertained tonight?

mitage court, the beautiful nejv -- suburb
8331 of the" cltv'ihat'iB belne' developed

'A '.the Simmons Company, will be placed 12 1-- 2; Cento : a ".Day.the market for purchasers of homes

with massive granite double gates for
the driveway and walks. The gates are
of wry stone and 'red mortar. ; They
will 4e capped with a heavy cluster of
electric lights.: The site of the property
give a complete panorama of the
city"', from every point. AH of the
modern-convenienc- es have been installed
and --are ready for use'. v The street car
on the Myers Park line is within .a
block of the south gate of the court. -

Mr. F. M. Simmons, who is at the
head "of the development company that
has made Hermitage Court, stated , this
morning that he, had received a number
of. applications for lots, but that he was
forced to await the placing of the
property on the market, when all of
the lots will be put up.

An interesting piece of work that is
being undertaken at the court is the
moving of a cottage the distance of half
a mile to another site across two roads
and hollows. The work is attracting
quite a bjt of interest for the fact that
the building will be moved without
being dismantled in anywise.

J picked , since the commencement' of
He development several, months ago.

, CITY SCHOOLS
;' ", ..'."

'
- - ' ;

t
"

"Reports of the principals of all the
public schools of the city to ; Superin-
tendent Alexander Graham show a total
enrollment of 5,455 students. There are
3,707 white children in eight schools and
1,748 colored children In three schools,
1,483 of whom are in the old Myers
(Street' school. The ''White 'schools and
the number of classes - and pupils In
each are as follows: First"1 Ward, 14
classes; 588 pupils; South, school, ..15
classes, 683 pupils; Fourth Ward, 13
classes, : 535 . pupils; North' Charlotte-Belmon- t,

14 classes, 661 pupils; Elizabeth
Heights, seven , classes, 319 pupils; Dil-wor- th,

eight classes, 354 pupils, - Wesley
Heights, four classes. 137 pupils; High
School and in High School building, 539
pupils ; 338 in ; High School ' proper -

eourt -- lie , lust- - aa of the Walter
BB hODIA nn iUa VimviHria rna A anil

r"n fr6m there to the Boulevard in
Myers Part rt 4a nt th. VionH.

MR. WILLIAII D.
FINGER TO GO TO

SAIJSUN, TURKEY
' Mr. Villlam who has been
associated with his brother, Mr. Gordon
Finger, in the management of the Finger
Hardware Company, has accepted ' a
position with the American Tobacco
Company and will leave tonight for New-Yor-

preparatory to for Turkey,
where he will be located. Mr. ; Finger
was connected with ' the Durham fac-

tories of the American Tobacco - Com-
pany for more than . seven years and - is
thoroughly familiar . with the tobacco
business, its various grades and values,
etc Mr, - Finger will - be located at
Samson, which is in Asiatic Turkey, well
away from the seat of war, as was
carefullyw explained to Mr. Finger.
- Mr. . Finger will be associated in the
service of the company with Mr. P. E.
King. another Tar Heel- - boy who has
made good In the foreign, service of the
American Tobacco Company. Mr.: King
is a native of Concord and 8 has many
friends in Charlotte. He is now at home
on his vacation and he and Mr. Finger
will sail from New York together . in
about 10 . days. Mr. Finger , has many
friends in Charlotte and the State - who
will be interested- - in. hts.'. change and
who will regret to see-- him leaverthe
cits, and State. J

? J THE PHANTOM
1 OF TTffl OPERA

places In your home any kind of a stove or, range you may want
- , , .. ' . . .... . - . . , x ,

' '

made under the world-renow- n ed name of "Buck's" ,. stoves and
, - v? i

- f , t ,
- ranges and guaranteed by us as well . as " the makers for '

.' ;l--2" Cento.'a; 'D.ay '

r ;. ,2 . . :
.

- EVERYBODY'S GETTIXG OXE' GET YdUKS -

:' ' - . -. -- ' ' ' - - .
. : .?!'".. : '

' . ' ' ' ' '-- - -- ;

omest ' developments - that" has been
inl takn in this city. It f is in keep--

with the well-know- n Myers Park
dim Just ! teing opened and com-- 1

Hermitage Court is not as large
sL yers Park- - but will e ,built on the

trnlr spacious boulevard ' 'that runs
end 10 end of the court is a

for the planting of greensward,
"TiDbery ahj swarthV maple trees--.

. On
fl ..O.v.": fl.

siae are the wide asphalt streets
bee?ncrPte' sidewalks. : The land has

Mrs. Peter" JHOlanr; 11501 Buckeye Rd.t
Cleveland, o!j- - sttyst c "Yes; Indeed I can
recommend" Foleys Honey and Tar. Comt
pound. My-- little 'fcoy had a bad case
of whooping 'cotighf' sometimes, he was
blue v In the' face. 3L ' gave him Foley's
Honey and"' Tatf' Compound, ; and it had
a remarkable effect and cured him in a
short time.' Contains no harmful drugs.
3owens Drug Store.;

v
-- o-d

ZIGOMAR VS. NTCK CARTER ;

The Most Thrilling and Sensational
i Production of the Age.
1

A battle" of wits between Zigomar
the notorious robber, and Nick Car-
ter, . the famous detective. , : ; t . ,

AT THE PRINCESS TODAY AND
, SATURDAY

Robinson's Bcoli Store

0 V7. Trade Street..
a vprir nmlirfmo oivnoaranfo

treM' center of the' boulevard are atr
stanH and handsome heavy iron

't -

ntrsnc- - to : the Rarjc is , marked,


